The use of technology in the process of learning activities can create a new atmosphere in biology learning, namely direct learning and learning using quipper school online. Learning like this is known as blended learning. The class used for the study was taken through cluster random sampling technique namely X MIPA 2 (experimental class) which implements blended learning and X MIPA 3 (control class) which implements a scientific approach. The implementation of blended learning on the topic of ecology is expected to be effective towards understanding concepts. Blended learning is effective on understanding concepts in ecological discussion because they fulfill three indicators, namely: (1) the average posttest of the experimental class 74.95> the mean posttest of the control class is 64.98, (2) The value of understanding the concepts to the two classes shows a significant difference with the values significance of 0,000<0,05, (3) Mean value of N-Gain experimental class 0.52> N-Gain mean value of control class 0.32. Thus, the implementation of blended learning in the ecology chapter in terms of understanding the concept is said to be effective.
INTRODUCTION
Rapid technological development is a sign of the era of globalization. Along with the development of technology, the use of technology in the form of smartphones and internet access use is increasingly being used by the public, especially among adolescents who sit in junior high school (SMP) education and in high school (SMA) education. This statement, supported by an internet service provider association survey institute, said smartphone usage continues to increase in the number of users from 2017 to 2019. In 2018, a research from the digital marketing agency said that more than 100 million people active smartphone users in Indonesia and Ministry of Communication and Information said Indonesia was seen from the number of people who became active users of smartphones, Indonesia was ranked 4th.
Teenagers in junior and senior high school use smartphones for communication purposes (telephone, SMS, whatshap) , to access social media (Instagram, facebook, twitter) , and for entertainment (playing games, listening to music, watching youtube). However, adolescents using smartphones in learning activities are still not optimal (Ismanto et al. 2017: 43) . The use of smartphones and internet access should be optimized in biology learning, for example, used to find learning resources related to the material being discussed by the teacher and used to access the learning management system (LMS) (García-peñalvo et al. 2013: 893) . According to González et al (2015: 32) , students using smartphones in learning activities have a positive influence because it will make it easier for students to access learning materials from various sources and smartphones to be used as a tool to access learning media with the use of learning management systems (LMS) such as moodle, Edmodo, quipper school. So that, it can enrich learning resources and increase students' knowledge.
The government in the implementation of the 2013 curriculum also requires the use of technology in the process of biology learning activities and requires students to have the skills to use science and technology. Therefore, the increasing use of smartphones and the internet at the level of junior high and high school is very supportive of the application of curriculum 2013 as desired by the government and educators must optimize the use of technology in biology learning activities. Optimizing the use of technology is done by using LMS in biology learning activities so that learning activities are not only carried out during learning hours but can also be done outside of online lessons. Learning innovations whose learning process is carried out in class through face to face directly during class hours and also conducting online learning activities using the learning management system (LMS) are known to be blended learning (Heinze et al. 2007: 118) .
The implementation of online learning activities in blended learning uses the learning management system (LMS). Many online learning management system (LMS) platforms can be used, but quipper school is a learning management system (LMS) that can be used when discussing the ecology chapter. The ecological chapter deals with living things and the environment that includes sub-ecosystems, energy flows, and biogeochemical cycles. In the sub-ecosystem requires the media to describe the types of ecosystems and components in them and their interactions due to the limited time and inaccessibility of various ecosystems to be visited directly by students. In addition, a sub-biogeochemistry video, animation is needed so that students can understand it. On the basis of media needs in the discussion of the ecological chapter, quipper school can be used in online learning activities in blended learning because the features of the quipper school features support this need. So, students can understand the concepts in the discussion on ecology chapter.
Understanding the concepts of students becomes one of the cognitive aspects that must be mastered in order to be able to master cognitive higher. The implementation of blended learning in the chapter on ecology in which online activities through quipper school using smartphone technology and internet access is expected to make students understand the concept of ecology chapter. One of the high schools that supports the use of technology in learning activities, namely SMA N 5 Yogyakarta. Based on this description, research is needed on the effectiveness of the implementation of blended learning in the chapter on ecology in terms of understanding the concepts of students.
RESEARCH METHOD
SMA N 5 Yogyakarta is used as a place of research. Students in Class X SMA N 5 Yogyakarta as a population in the study. Class X MIPA 2 and X MIPA 3 are two classes which through cluster random sampling technique are determined as research samples. Blended learning was applied to Class X MIPA 2 as an experimental class, while class X MIPA 3 as a control class applied a scientific approach. The effectiveness of the implementation of Blended learning can be known through the calculation of independent ttest and N-Gain from the research data in the form of pretest and posttest understanding of concepts from the two classes sampled. Indicators of the effectiveness of Blended learning implementation on conceptual understanding if: (1) Class X MIPA 2 (experimental class) gets a higher posttest grade concept understanding than class X MIPA 3 (control class), (2) Value conceptual understanding to two classes (control and experiment) significantly different, (3) Experimental Class (X MIPA 2) obtaining a greater N-Gain value greater than the control class (X MIPA 3).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This research was conducted to see the effectiveness of blended learning in the chapter on ecology in terms of understanding the concepts of students. The first blended learning effectiveness indicator was class X MIPA 2 (experimental class) obtained a higher posttest value than class X MIPA 3 (control class). To see the fulfillment of the first blended learning effectiveness indicator by processing the pretest and posttest data into the two classes then comparing the posttest value to the two classes and using descriptive statistics as the analysis. The results of calculations and analysis can be seen in Table 1 . The ability to understand the initial concepts into two classes (experimental class X MIPA 2 and control class X 3) is almost the same so that it can be used as a class for research. This can be seen in the average value of pretest Table 1 . After being given treatment, it was seen that the first blended learning effectiveness indicator was fulfilled, namely the ability to understand the final concept of the experimental class higher than the dick class. This is indicated by the acquisition of the posttest score value in Table 1 , the experimental class 74.95> the control class of 64.98. The measurement of the pretest and posttest understanding of the concepts in the two classes used testing instruments with a total of 31 questions. The concept of understanding the concepts as many as 31 questions includes seven indicators proposed by Aderson & Karthwohl (2001) which include explaining, comparing, influencing, summarizing, explaining, giving examples, and clarifying.
The indicators of the effectiveness of blended learning on the second understanding of concepts, namely the value of understanding concepts from the two classes (experiment and control) differ significantly. This second indicator can be known through the independent t-test through SPSS15. Requirements for testing independent t-test are that the data must be homogeneous and normal so that it requires a test of normality and homogeneity. Tests are presented in the table below. Data on pretest and posttest understanding of the concept were declared normal and homogeneous because in Table 2 . sig values from the fourth normality test data 0.200> 0.05 and homogeneity test in Table 3 . obtained the sig pretest value of 0.44> 0.05 and the sig value of posttest 0.97> 0.05. Independent t-test testing requirements are met so that you can do the testing. Independent t-test tests are presented in Table 4 . Table 4 shows the fulfillment of the indicators of the effectiveness of blended learning on the second understanding of concepts, namely the value of understanding concepts from the two classes (experiment and control) significantly different. This is seen in table 4, the sig value. 0,000 <0,005 so there is a significant difference between the ability to understand the experimental class concept and the understanding of the concept of the control class. The indicators of the effectiveness of blended learning towards understanding the first and second concepts have been fulfilled, then testing is carried out to fulfill the third blended learning effectiveness indicator through N-Gain testing, the results of which are presented in Table 5 . Control (X MIPA 3) 0,12 0,67 0,32 Table 5 . shows the third blended learning effectiveness indicator is fulfilled because the average N-Gain value of class X MIPA 2 (experimental class) is in the moderate category of 0.52 and the N-Gain mean value of class X MIPA 3 (control class) in the medium category of 0.32. Even though the two classes were average the N-Gain value was moderate, but the X class MIPA 2 (experimental class) obtained a higher N-Gain value than the control class.
Based on the descriptive analysis, the independent t-test and N-Gain mean tests show the three blended learning effectiveness indicators for understanding the concepts fulfilled. Thus, it can be said that the implementation of blended learning in the ecology chapter is effective towards understanding concepts. The effectiveness caused by class X MIPA 2 with the implementation of blended learning has learning activities that are different from class X MIPA 3 which only applies the scientific approach. Learning activities in the implementation of blended learning that have a positive impact on understanding concepts, namely:
(1) Direct learning activities in the classroom in the application of blended learning give a positive impact on students' understanding of the material on the subject of ecology because with direct learning activities students can interact directly with other students and teachers in the classroom. As well as students can ask things that want to know students directly. So that students can improve their understanding of ecological material. The teacher can also assess affective aspects which can only be assessed through direct learning.
(2) The use of smartphone and internet technology makes it easier for students to access material sources on the internet so that students can get many sources from within the country and from abroad so that it will enrich students' knowledge and understanding of concepts related to the ecology chapter. The teacher also gives freedom to students to access information provided that the information sought is in accordance with the material discussion. (3) The use of smartphone and internet technology makes it easier for students to access material sources on the internet so that students can get many sources from within the country and from abroad so that it will enrich the knowledge and understanding of students' concepts related to the ecology chapter. The teacher also gives freedom to students to access information provided that the information sought is in accordance with the material discussion. (4) Online learning activities in the implementation of blended learning use quipper school and provide a positive influence on understanding concepts because quipper school presents supporting features. The existence of online learning activities through the quipper school online platform provides ecological material with different forms from books. The book presents material in the form of text and images while quipper school presents material not only in the form of text and images but also in the form of video, audio, and animation (Daulay et al. 2016) . So, students will easily understand the concepts in ecological discussion. According to Shih (2010) , videos presented in online platforms on the implementation of blended learning can improve the weaknesses of students in understanding the material because students can easily understand through video with an explanation of the images and sounds that explain the material in the video. Students can also learn quipper school material repeatedly and can be learned before entering direct learning in class (Sandi, 2012: 248) . (5) Quipper school provides a chat feature that can help students to ask concepts related to ecological material that has not been understood to students and teachers so that understanding the concept increases. The online platform helps students to ask questions related to ecological material outside the learning hours, this gives freedom to students and students are always connected with teachers and other students (not bound by place and time) (Dwiharja, 2015: 342) . (6) Quipper school provides quiz features made by the Teacher. After each lesson in class, the teacher gives assignments to students and students are asked to answer quiz. The existence of this quiz requires students to study the material so that the understanding of the concept of students increases (Daud & Rahmadana, 2009: 35) . These activities in the implementation of blended learning provide the effectiveness of blended learning in the ecology chapter on understanding concepts. Other studies also found results similar to the results of this study, such as the research conducted by Marini at al. (2017: 87) suggests that the use of online platforms in online learning activities can improve student learning outcomes. Another study conducted by Murni et al. (2005: 940) , states that students possess the ability to understand better concepts by implementing blended learning on biology subjects.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results of calculations, analysis and discussion it can be concluded that the implementation of blended learning in the ecology chapter is effective towards understanding concepts. The indicator said that the implementation of blended learning towards understanding the concept has been fulfilled because (1) Class X MIPA 2 (experimental class) obtained a higher posttest grade concept understanding than class X MIPA 3 (control class) (74,95>64,98), (2) Value of conceptual understanding to two classes (control and experiment) differ significantly (0,000<0,05), and (3) Experimental Class (X MIPA 2) obtains a greater N-Gain value greater than the control class (X MIPA 3) (0,52>0,32).
